By Road
Coming from the south, take Alberta route 2 north and take exit 256 for Memorial Drive West. Take the exit for 4th Avenue South towards Calgary city centre.

Coming from the north, take exit 258 for Route 1 West/Trans-Canada Highway. Turn left onto Centre Street South, then turn right onto 4th Avenue SW. The office is located in the west tower of the Sun Life Plaza, which is on the right just after Centre Street. Street parking is readily available.

By Air
The Calgary Airport (YYC) is 15 km north-east of the Calgary city centre. Calgary transit runs several busses from the airport into downtown. The Route 300 is an express bus with the closest stop to the office on 4th Ave and 2nd Street SW, which is one block west of the Sun Life Plaza.

The Route 100 is a local bus which runs from the airport to the McKnight-Westwinds light rail transit hub. From there, the light rail line 202 south runs frequently into downtown. The closest stop to the office is at 1st Street West, which is three blocks south of the Sun Life Plaz.